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Abstract

Themajority of existing work in musicinformation re-
trieval for audio signalshasfollowedthecontent-based
query-by-exampleparadigm. In this paradigma musi-
cal pieceis usedas a query and the result is a list of
other musicalpiecesranked by their content similar-
ity. In thispaper wedescribealgorithmsandgraphical
user interfacesthat enable novel alternativewaysfor
queryingandbrowsinglarge audio collections. Com-
puter audition algorithmsare usedto extract content
informationfromaudiosignals.Thisautomaticallyex-
tractedinformationis usedto configure thegraphical
userinterfacesandto genereate new queryaudio sig-
nalsfor browsingandretrieval.

1 Introduction

Audioandespeciallymusicsignalsconstituteasig-
nificantpartof internettraffic. Dueto advancesin stor-
agecapacity, network bandwidth andaudiocompres-
siontechnologycomputeruserstodaycanarchivelarge
collections of audiosignals. Existing audiosoftware
tools areinadequateto handlethesecollections of in-
creasingsizeandcomplexity asthey aredevelopedfor
musicrecording andproductionpurposesandarecen-
teredaround the notionof processinga singlefile. In
order to enable novel waysof retrieving, structuring,
andinteractingwith largeaudiocollections new algo-
rithmsandtoolsneedto bedesigned anddeveloped.

Theadvantagesof efficient searching andretrieval
of text areevidentfromthepopular websearchengines
basedon InformationRetrieval andMachineLearning
techniques. More recentlysimilar methods have been
proposedfor imagesspurredby the wide spreaduse
of digital photography. Obviously text retrieval tech-
niques can also be usedfor multimediadatasuchas
audioandimagesusingmanual metadatainformation
such as filenames. However this approachby itself
is inadequate for effective searchand retrieval. Au-
dio signalsandespeciallymusicalsignalsarecomplex
data-intensive dynamic signalsthat have unique char-
acteristicsandrequirements.Unfortunatelyno widely
usedalgorithms andsystemsfor searchingandretriev-
ing audiosignalshavebeendeveloped.

In recentyears,techniquesfor audioandmusicin-
formation retrieval have startedemerging as research
prototypes. Thesesystemscanbe classifiedinto two
majorparadigms. In thefirst paradigm theusersingsa
melody andsimilar audiofiles containing thatmelody
areretrieved. This approachis called“Queryby Hum-
ming” (QBH).Unfortunatelyit hasthedisadvantageof
beingapplicable only whentheaudio datais storedin
symbolic form suchasMIDI files. Theconversionof
generic audio signalsto symbolic form, called poly-
phonic transcription, is still anopenresearchproblem
in its infancy. Another problem with QBH is that it is
notapplicable to several musicalgenressuchasDance
musicwherethereis no singable melody that canbe
usedasaquery. In thesecondparadigm called“Query-
by-Example”(QBE) anaudiofile is usedasthequery
andaudiofiles that have similar content are returned
ranked by their similarity. In order to searchandre-
trieve generalaudio signalssuchas mp3 files on the
webonly theQBE paradigm is currentlyapplicable.

In thispaperweproposenew waysof browsing and
retrieving audioandmusicalsignalsfrom large collec-
tions that go beyond the QBE paradigm. The devel-
opedalgorithmsandtoolsrely ontheautomaticextrac-
tion of content information from audio signals. The
mainideabehindthis work is to createnew audiosig-
nalseitherby combination of otheraudiosignals,or
synthetically basedon various constraints. Thesegen-
eratedaudiosignalsaresubsequently usedto auralize
queriesandpartsof thebrowsingspace.Theultimate
goalof this work is to lay the foundationsfor thecre-
ationof a musical“sketchpad” which will allow com-
puter usersto “sketch” the music they want to hear.
Ideally we would like the audioequivalent of sketch-
ing agreencircleoverabrown rectangle andretrieving
imagesof trees(something which is supported in cur-
rentcontent-basedimageretrieval systems).

In additionto going beyond theQBE paradigm for
audio and music information retrieval this work dif-
fers from the majority of existing work in two ways:
1) continuousauralfeedback2) useof computeraudi-
tion. Continuous aural feedbackmeansthat the user
constantly hearsaudioor musicthatcorrespondsto her
actions.Computer audition techniquesextractcontent
informationfromaudiosignalsthatis usedto configure
thegraphical userinterfaces.



ThetermQueryUserInterfaces(QUI) will beused
in this paperto describeany interfacethatcanbeused
to specify in someway audioandmusicalaspectsof
the desiredquery. Two major families of Query In-
terfaceswill be describedbasedon the feedback they
provide to the user. The first family consistsof inter-
facesthatutilize directlyaudiofiles in order to provide
feedbackwhile thesecondfamily consistsof interfaces
thatgeneratesymbolic informationin MIDI format. It
is importantto notethatin bothof thesecasesthegoal
is to retrieve from general audioandmusiccollections
andnotsymbolicrepresentations.For theremainderof
the paperit will be usefull to imaginea hypothetical
scenariowhereall of recorded musicis availabledig-
itally andthe goal is to structure,searchandretrieve
from this large musicaluniverse. It is likely that this
hypotheticalscenariowill become reality in the near
future.

This paperis structuredasfollows: Section2 de-
scribespreviousandrelatedwork. Computer audition
techniquesthatautomatically extractinformationfrom
audiosignalsarebriefly discussedin Section3. Con-
tent andcontext awaredisplaysfor audiosignalsand
collections arecoveredin Section4. Section5 is about
audio-basedQUIs andSection6 is about MIDI-based
QUIs.

2 Related work

In recentyearsseveral academic and commercial
systemshavebeenproposedfor content-basedretrieval
of images.SomerepresentativeexamplesaretheBlob-
word system(Belongie et al. 1998) developedat UC
Berkeley, the PhotoBook from MIT (Pentlandet al.
1994) andtheQBIC systemfrom IBM (Flicknerandet
al. 1995). In thesesystemstheusercansearch,browse
andretrieve imagesbasedonsimilarity andvariousau-
tomaticfeature extraction methods.

Oneof theearliestattemptsfor asimilarsystemfor
audio is describedin (Wold et al. 1996). The Sonic
BrowserfromtheUniversityof Limerick,Ireland(Fern-
strom and Brazil 2001) is a graphical user interface
basedondirectmanipulationandsonificationfor brows-
ing collectionsof audiosignalswhich arecentralcon-
ceptsbehind the designof the interfacesdescribedin
this paper.

Direct manipulation systemsvisualizeobjectsand
actionsof interest,support rapid, reversible,incremen-
tal actions,and replacecomplex command-language
syntaxby directmanipulation of theobjectof interest
(Shneiderman1998). Direct sonificationrefersto the
immediateauralfeedbackto useractions.Examplesof
suchdirect manipulation systemsinclude the popular
desktopmetaphor, computer-assisted-designtools,and
video games. The main property of direct manipula-
tion interfacesis the immediateauralandvisual feed-
back in responseto the useractions. The designof
theinterfacesdescribedin thispaperwasguidedby the

Schneidermanmantra for directmanipulationinforma-
tion visualization systems:“overview first, zoomand
filter, thendetailson demand”. In this work our main
focus is thefiltering stage.

Another important influence for this work is the
legacy of systemsfor automatic musicgenerationand
stylemodelling. Thesesystemstypically fall into four
major categories: generating music (Biles 1994), as-
sistingcomposition(Masako Nishijima andWatanabe
1992), modelling style,performanceand/or composers
(Garton 1992), andautomatic musicalaccompaniment
(Dannenberg 1984). Thesereferences are indicative
andrepresentativeof earlywork in eachcatagory. There
arealso commercial systemsthat generate music ac-
cording to a varietyof musicalstylessuchastheBand
in aboxsoftware:http:://www .sonicspot .com/
bandina box/bandina box.html

3 Computer Audition Techniques

Currently themajorityof existingtoolsfor interact-
ingwith audiocollectionsrelyonmetadatainformation
suchasthe filenameor ID3 tagsin orderto organize,
structure andretrieve audio data.As audiocollections
become increasinglargerandmore complex, moreso-
phisticatedmodes of interaction aredesired.Metadata
informationis inadequateby itself to support moreso-
phisticatedinteractions for two reasons. The first is
that manualacquisition of metadatais time consum-
ing especiallyif morecomplex information than just
the artist andthe musicalgenreis required. The sec-
ond limitation is that certainaudioandmusicalprop-
ertiesareimpossibleto accuratelycaptureusingman-
ual metadata.For examplethe tempoof a songcan
only be grosslycharacterized(fast,medium, slow for
example) by human usersunlessthey are musically
trained. However, automatic tempoestimationcanbe
performedquiteaccuratelyfor certaintypesof music.

ThetermComputer Audition (CA) will beusedin
this paperto describeany algorithm andtool that au-
tomaticallyextractsinformationfrom audiosignals.In
recentyearsalargevarietyof CA algorithmshavebeen
proposed.Thesetechniquesbuild upon ideasfrom the
fieldsof SignalProcessing,Machine Learning, andIn-
formationRetrieval in ordertoextractinformationfrom
audioandespeciallymusicsignals.In this sectionwe
review someof the current stateof the art algorithms
in ComputerAudition. The main focus is mostly the
informationthat is extractedandwill besubsequently
usedto createnovel userinterfacesratherthanhow the
algorithms work. More detailsabout the algorithms
canbefound in thecorresponding references.

The basisof mostproposedCA algorithms is the
extraction of numerical featuresto characterize either
shortsegmentsof audioor full audiofiles. Thesefea-
turesaretypically calculatedbasedon SignalProcess-
ingandPatternRecognition techniquesthatanalyzethe
statisticsof theenergy distributionof thesignalin time



andfrequency. For thepurposesof thissectionwe will
assumethattheaudiofeatureshavebeenextractedand
areusedasthe representationfor audio signalsthat is
subsequentlyanalyzed.

Themostfundamentalcomputeraudition technique
thathasto besupported is query-by-examplecontent-
basedsimilarity retrieval. Oneof the first papers de-
scribingthis processis (Wold et al. 1996) whereiso-
latedsoundsuchasinstrument tonesandsound effects
are retrieved by similarity. Essentiallysimilarity re-
trieval is basedoncomputingdistancesbetweenfeature
vectors.

Another important computer auditiontechnique is
classification. In classificationan audiosignal is au-
tomaticallyassignedto a label from a predefinedset
of classlabels. Various typesof audio classification
have beenproposedin the literature. Somerepresen-
tative examples are: music vs speech(Scheirerand
Slaney 1997), isolatedmusicalinstrument sounds and
soundeffects (Wold et al. 1996), and musicalgen-
res (TzanetakisandCook 2002). Automatic beatex-
tractionhasbeenstudiedin (Scheirer1998; Gotoand
Muraoka 1998; Laroche2001) andusedfor automatic
musicalgenreclassificationin (Tzanetakis andCook
2002).

Audio thumbnailing refersto the processof pro-
ducing short,representativesamples(or “audio thumb-
nails”) of a larger pieceof music.Thumbnailingbased
onanalysisof Mel Frequency CepstralCoefficients(clus-
tering, hidden-markov models (HMM)) wasexplored
in (Logan2000). A chromatransformationof thespec-
trum is usedin (BartschandWakefield 2001) to find
repeating patternsthatcorrespondto thechorusof pop-
ularmusicsongswhich is usedasanaudio thumbnail.

For the remainder of the paperit will be assumed
that thereis a collectionof audiofiles that have been
analyzedandeachfile is annotatedwith various con-
tinuous anddiscreteattributessuchastempo,spectral
features,musicalgenrelabelsetc.In additionstructural
informationsuchasthumbnail,segmentationandloop-
ing pointsarealsoatuomatically extracted. Of course
it is alsopossibleto acquiresomeof this information
manually (for examplesomeof thediscreteattributes).
Finally it is important to emphasizethat although in
mostcasesthe attributescanbe precomputed, CA al-
gorithmsarestill requiredto processthegeneratedau-
dio queries andtherefore have to be integrated in the
system.

4 Content and Context Aware Dis-
plays

Contentandcontext awaredisplaysfor audiosig-
nals representaudiosignalsandcollectionsasvisual
objectswith propertiesthat reflect information about
the audiosignal. Content information refersto infor-
mation that depends only on a specific audio signal

Figure 1: Content-context displays.

suchastempowhile context informationrefers to in-
formation about the relation of the audio signal to a
collection. As anexample of context informationin a
largecollectionof all musicalstyles, two femalesinger
Jazzpieceswouldbesimilarwhereasin acollectionof
vocalJazzthey might bequitedissimilar.

Someexamplesof suchcontent andcontext aware
displaysareTimbrespaceswhich are2D or 3D spaces
containings visual objectssuchthat eachobject cor-
responds to a soundfile. They canbe constructedso
that visual proximity of objectscorresponds to audio
content similarity andappearancecorresponds to au-
dio contentinformation.Timbregramsareastaticvisu-
alizationof soundfiles thatshows timeperiodicity and
similarity structure of audiosignalsusingcolors. Both
of thesedisplaysarecontentandcontext awareandare
basedonautomaticfeatureextractionanddimensional-
ity reduction techniquessuchasPrincipalComponent
Analysis(PCA). More informationaboutthemcanbe
found in (TzanetakisandCook2001). Figure1 shows
Timbregramsontheleft andaTimbrespaceontheright
aswell asa traditional audiowaveform displayat the
bottom. Although thesedisplaysarenot the main fo-
cusof this paperthey arementioned as the query in-
terfaceswhichwill bedescribedareusedin conjuction
with themfor audiobrowsingandretrieval.

5 Audio-based Query Interfaces

In audioandmusicinformationretrieval thereis a
query andacollectionthatis searchedfor similarfiles.
The main ideabehindaudio-basedQUIs is to utilize
not only thequery’s audio but alsoutilize directly the
audiocollection. Sincethestructureandcontent of the
collection are alreadyautomaticallyor manuallyex-
tractedfor retrieval, this information canbe usedto-
getherwith theaudioto provide interactive auralfeed-
backto theuser. This ideawill beclarified in the fol-
lowing sectionswith examplesof audio-basedQUIs.



Figure2: Sound slidersandpalettes.

5.1 Sound Sliders

Sound sliders areusedto browseaudiocollections
basedcontinuousattributes.For presentationpurposes
assumethatfor eachaudiofile in acollectionthetempo
andbeatstrengthof thesongareautomaticallyextracted.
For eachof thesetwo attributesa corresponding sound
slider is created.For a particularsettingof thesliders
thesoundfile with attributescorrespondingto theslider
valuesis selectedandpartof it is playedin a loop. If
morethanonesoundfiles correspondto theparticular
slider values,theusercanadvance in circular fashion
to thenext soundfile by pressingabutton.Oneway to
view this is thatfor eachparticular settingof sliderval-
uesthereis acorresponding list of soundfiles thathave
corresponding attributes. Whentheslidersaremoved
the soundis crossfadedto a new list that corresponds
to thenew slidersettings.Theextractionof thecontin-
uousattributesandtheir sortingis performedautomat-
ically.

In current audio softwaretypically slidersarefirst
adjusted,and then by pressinga submit button, files
thatcorrespond to theseparameters areretrieved. Un-
like this traditionaluseof slidersfor settingparame-
ters,soundslidersprovide continuousaural feedback
thatcorrespondsto theactionsof theuser(directsoni-
fication).Sofor example whentheusersetsthetempo
to 150beats-per-minute(bpm)andbeatstrengthto its
highest value thereis immediate feedbackaboutwhat
the valuesrepresentby hearing a corresponding fast
songwith strongrhythm. Another important aspect
about soundsliders is thatthey arenotindependant and
theauralfeedbackis influencedby thesettingsof all of
them. Figure 2 shows a screenshotof soundsliders
usedin oursystem.

5.2 Sound palettes

Sound palettesaresimilar to sound slidersbut ap-
ply to browsingdiscreteattributes. A palettecontains
a fixedsetof visualobjects(text, images,shapes)that
arearrangedbasedon discreteattributes. At any time
only oneof thevisualobjectscanbeselectedby click-

ing on it with the mouse.For example objectsmight
be arranged in a table by genre and year of release.
Continuous aural feedback similar to the sound slid-
ers is supported. The bottomleft cornerof Figure2
shows a contentpalettecorresponding to musicalgen-
res.Soundpalettesandsliderscanbecombinedin ar-
bitraryways.

5.3 Loops

In the previously described query interfacesit is
necessarytoplaybacksoundfilescontinuouslyin aloop-
ing fashion. Severalmethodsfor loopingaresupported
in thesystem.Thesimplestmethodis to loopthewhole
file with crossfadingat thelooppoint. Themainprob-
lem problem with this methodis that thefile might be
too long for browsing purposes. For files with a reg-
ular rhythm, automatic beatdetection tools are used
to extract loops typically corresponding to an integer
numberof beats.Anotherapproachthatcanbeapplied
to arbitrary files is to loop basedon spectralsimilar-
ity. In thisapproachthefile is brokento shortwindows
andfor eachwindow a numericalrepresentationof the
mainspectrumcharacteristics is calculated. Thefile is
searchedfor windows that have similar spectralchar-
acteristicsandthesewindows canbe usedto achieve
smoothlooping points. Finally automatic thumbnail
methods that utilize more high level information can
beusedto extractrepresentativeshortthumbnails.

5.4 Music Mosaics

Loopsandthumbnail techniquescanbeusedto cre-
ate short representationsof audiosignalsand collec-
tions. Another possibilityfor therepresentationof au-
dio collectionsis the creationof Music Mosaicsthat
arepiecescreatedby concatenatingshortsegments of
otherpieces(Schwarz2000; Zils andPachet2001). For
example in orderto represent a collectionof songsby
theBeatles,a musicmosaicthatwouldsoundlikeHey
Judecould be createdby concatenatingsmall pieces
from other Beatlessongs. Time-stretching basedon
beatdetectionandoverlap-add techniquescanalsobe
usedin MusicMosaics.

Figure3: 3D soundeffectsgenerators.



5.5 3D sound effects generators

In additiontodigitalmusicdistribution,another area
wherelargeaudiocollectionareutilized is librariesof
digital soundeffects.Most of thetimeswe heara door
opening or a telephone ringing in a movie the sounds
arenotactuallyrecordedduring thefilming of themovie
but are taken from librariesof prerecordedsoundef-
fects.

Searching libraries of digital sound effects poses
new challengesto audioinformationretrieval. Of spe-
cial interestaresound effectswherethesounddepends
on the interactionof a humanwith a physical object.
Someexamples are: the soundof walking on gravel
or the rolling of a canon a wooden table. In contrast
to non-interactive sound effectssuchasa door bell the
productionof thosesoundsis closelytied to amechan-
ical motion.

In orderto go beyond the QBE paradigm for con-
tent retrieval of soundeffects, query generators that
somehow modelthehumanproductionof thesesounds
aredesired.Towardsthisgoalwehavedelopedanum-
berof interfaceswith thecommon themeof providing
auser-controlledanimatedobject connecteddirectly to
the parameters of a synthesis algorithm for a particu-
lar classof soundeffects.These3D interfacesnotonly
look similar to their real world counterpartsbut also
soundsimilar. This work is partof thePhysicallyOri-
entedLibrary of Interactive SoundEffects(PhOLISE)
project (Cook 1997). This projectusesphysical and
physicallymotivatedanalysisandsynthesisalgorithms
suchasmodal synthesis,bandedwaveguides(Essland
Cook2000),andstochasticparticlemodels(Cook1999)
to provide interactive parametric modelsof real-world
soundeffects.

Figure3 shows two such3D soundeffects query
generators. The PuColaCanshown on the right is a
3D model of a sodacanthatcanbeslid acrossvarious
surfacetextures. The sliding speedandtexture mate-
rial arecontrolled by theuserandresultin appropriate
changes to the sound in real-time. The Gearon the
left is a real-timeparametric synthesisof thesoundof
a turning wrench. Otherdevelopedgeneratorsare: a
model of falling particleson a surfacewhereparame-
terssuchasdensity, speed,andmaterialarecontrolled,
anda model of walkingsounds whereparameterssuch
asgait,heelandtoematerial,weightandsurfacemate-
rial arecontrolled.

6 MIDI-based Query Interfaces

In constrasttoaudiobasedQUIs,MIDI- basedQUIs
do not utilize directly the audiocollectionbut rather
syntheticallygeneratequery audiosignalsfrom asym-
bolic representation(MIDI ) thatis createdbasedonthe
useractions.Theparametersusedfor thegeneration of
thisqueryand/or theautomaticallyanalyzedgenerated
audioareusedto retrieve similar audiopiecesfrom a

large collection. It is important to notethat although
MIDI is usedfor thegenerationof thequeries,thesein-
terfacesareusedfor searchingaudiocollections.These
concepts will be clarified in the subsequent sections
with concrete examplesof MIDI-basedQUIs.

Figure4: Groovebox

6.1 The groove box

Thegrooveboxissimilartostandardsoftwaredrum
machine emulators wherebeatpatterns beatpatterns
arecreatedusinga rectangular grid of notevaluesand
drum sounds. Figure4 shows a screenshot of a groove
machine wheretheusercancreateabeatpatternor se-
lect it from a set of predefinedpatternsand speedit
up and down. Soundfilesare retrieved basedon the
interface settingsas well as by audio analysis(Beat
Histograms (Tzanetakis andCook 2002)) of the gen-
eratedbeatpattern. Another possibityis to usebeat
analysismethodsbasedon extracting specific sound
events (suchasbassdrum andcymbal hits) andmatch
eachdrumtrack separately. We arealsoinvestigating
thepossibilityof automatically alligningthegenerated
beatpatternwith theretrievedaudio trackandplaying
both as the useredits the beatpattern. The codefor
thegroove box is basedon demonstrationcodefor the
JavaSound API.

6.2 The tonal knob

The tonal knob shows a circle of fifths which is a
ordering of the musicalpitchesso that harmonically
relatedpitchesaresuccessively spacedin a circle. The
usercanselectthe tonal centerandheara chord pro-
gressionat a specifiedmusical style that establishes
thattonic center. Pieceswith thesametonalcenterare
subsequentlyretrievedusingPitchHistograms((Tzane-
takisandCook2002)).

6.3 Style machines

Style machinesare more close to standard auto-
maticmusicgeneration interfaces.For eachparticular
styleweareinterestedin modelling for retrievalasetof
slidersandbuttonscorrespondingto variousattributes



Figure5: Indianmusicstylemachine

of the style areusedto generatein real-timeanaudio
signal.This signalis subsequently usedasa query for
retrieval purposes.Styleattributesincludetempo,den-
sity, key center, andinstrumentation. Figure5 shows
a screenshot of Ragamatic, a stylemachinefor Indian
Music.

7 Implementation

All thegraphicaluserinterfacecomponentsdescribed
in this paperare implemented in Java. The Java3D
API is usedfor the3D graphics andJavaSoundAPI is
usedfor theaudioandMIDI playback. Thecomputer
audition algorithms are performed using MARSYAS
(TzanetakisandCook2000) afreeobject-orientedframe-
work for audioanalysisavailableunder theGNU pub-
lic licencefromhttp://w ww.cs.prin ceton.edu/
˜gtzan/ma rsyas.html . The parametric synthe-
sis of soundeffects and audio generation from MIDI
is performed using the Synthesis Toolkit (Cook and
Scavone1999) http://ccrm a- www.stanfo rd.
edu/softw are/stk/ .

Thevariouscomponentsof thesystemareconnected
followingaclient-server application thatallowsthepos-
sibility of a distributed system. The useof portable
ANSI C++ and JAVA enablesthe systemto compile
in a variety of operating systemsand configurations.
The software hasbeentestedon Linux, Solaris, Irix
andWindows (VisualStudioandCygwin)systems.

8 Discussion

Although thedescribedgraphicaluserinterfacecom-
ponentswerepresentedseparatelythey areall integrated
following a Model-View-Controlleruserinterface de-
signframework (KrasnerandPope1988). TheModel
part comprisesof the actualunderlying dataand the
operationsthatcanbeperformedto manipulateit. The
View part describesspecificwaysthe datamodel can

bedisplayedandtheController partdescribeshow user
input canbe usedto control the other two parts. By
sharingtheModelpartthegraphicaluserinterfacecom-
ponentscanaffect thesameunderlying data.Thatway
for example soundsliders, soundpalettes, and style
machinescanall beusedtogetherto browsethesame
audiocollectionvisualizedasa Timbrespace.

Of coursein acompletemusicinformationretrieval
systemtraditional graphical userinterfacesfor search-
ing andretrieval suchaskeyword or metadatasearch-
ing would alsobeusedin additionto thedescribedin-
terfaces. Thesetechniquesandideasarewell-known
andthereforewerenot describedin this paperbut are
partof thesystemwe aredeveloping.

Although the description of the systemin this pa-
perhasemphasizedmusicretrieval it is clearthatsuch
a systemwould alsobeusefulfor musiccreation. For
example sound designers, composers(especiallyuti-
lizing ideasfrom Music ConcreteandGranular Syn-
thesis),andDJswould all benefitfrom novel waysof
interacting with largecollectionsof audio signals.

It is our belief that theproblemof queryspecifica-
tion hasmany interestingdirectionsfor futureresearch
becauseit providesa new perspective anddesigncon-
straintsto theissueof automatic musicandsoundgen-
erationandrepresentation. Unlikeexistingwork in au-
tomaticmusicalgenerationwherethegoal is to create
asgood musicaspossible,the goal in our work is to
createconvincing sketchesor caricaturesof themusic
that can provide feedback and be usedfor music in-
formationretrieval. Another relatedissueis thevisual
designof interfacesanddisplaysandits connection to
visualmusicandscorerepresentations.

9 Future work

Evaluatinga complex retrieval systemwith a large
numberof graphical userinterfacesis difficult andcan
only bedoneby conductinguserstudies.For thefuture
we plana task-basedevaluation of our systemsimilar
to (Jose,Furner, andHarper1998) whereuserswill be
given a specifictasksuchaslocatinga particularsong
in alargecollectionandtheirperformanceusingdiffer-
entcombinationsof toolswill bemeasured.

Another directionfor future researchis thecollab-
oration with composersand music cognition experts
with thegoalof exploringdifferentmetaphorsfor sketch-
ing musicqueriesfor userswith andwithout musical
background andhow thosediffer. Currentlya lot of in-
formationabout audio andespeciallymusicsignalscan
be found in the form of metadataannotationssuchas
filenamesandID3 tagsof mp3 files. We plan to de-
velop web crawlers that will collect that information
anduseit to build moreeffective tools for interacting
with largeaudiocollections.



10 Summary

A seriesof graphical userinterfacecomponentthat
enhanceandextendthestandardquery-by-exampleparadigm
for music informationretrieval werepresented. They
arebasedon ideasfrom directmanipulationgraphical
userinterfacesandautomatic computer audition tech-
niques for extracting information from audiosignals.
They canbeseenasa first steptowardsproviding the
equivalentof adigital sketchpadinterfacefor browsing
audiocollectionsandgenerating audioqueries in the
context of musicinformationretrieval.
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